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The purpose af this journal is ta suppiy Contractors,

Mlanufatcturers and Dealers ihroughotut,. Canada, with advancc

information regairding contracts opcn to tender, and. to furnish

Architects, Municipal and athcr Corporations witlh a direct
rnedin of communication with Contractors.

Jnifor,,,allon fr-oit ai peart o; elie Donuaitalon reoardèag cona-
fraclia opena fo tenader iriti be gratefuully receicc.

,IDVFRA'SINt\G RATES ON APPLICATION.

At its Coitvention held 1» Toronato, .Nov. 20 atif
.21, ~ theUt Ontàrlob A.tociaît où of .irchitects

s47fllied its tip)rovai of tic CA NA DIN CON-_
V'1LACT RECORD, a#id piedIgefl it-t inbers Io
itse tiis jozirihal a-s thii-l, iieifflis of commntica-
tio» tvitit roitractors te'Ith, respect Io <tdvertse-
uaeflts for Telnders.

Tht pubi.ther of t-he -Canadjan Voitract Record" den:res ta tsiure thse
re&gular aptilpr:t dies o t-his Jourixal t-o eve>,' jubjeri ber. and req.ueutr
tkal arjy ea use, o/eo:nplair:t uhin eatztcirb repried ai once t-o t-/e ojt t
opiibiea fia, Suèscriber: se/sa ,i:ay c/san usgc er addrejs j/sou/c alto gîve
prop.pn$ofice ojsime. and in, doingsot:. /suldcegie Wh/ c onc nezv, addre j,.

PAINTING PLASTER.

The Wùer Buzus:-dfs savs the A tîzerica,: ArMéi-
tec4, giv'cs sornie useful information about painting on surfaces
piaistercdwith cernent. As ei-y k-novs, ail paint on a ccnientcd
àtIrf-.tcê is likeiy ta bc thrawn off by the formantion of crystis
bcýneaith it ; w-hile, if il siays in place, it usually presents a
rnàttietl appearaince, o-wing ta the uînequil absorption of thre ail
froni the paint by the cernent. TEhe common wvaýof renicdying
bath*these difficulties lias be.±n to wash th e cernent surfaicetwithi
acid before painting it. Thtis dissolves any crystals that may
have forniec, and acts uyon tliose spots in the cernent which
hatve becorne slight1y r-trbanatenl by the action af ile atmosphiere,
Sa as1 ta rcstart the absorbant quality wvhich the formation of a
suýerflciaI carbonate tends ta diiniinish. Wherc acid is used, il
shouid besulphuire acid,-m-adce -ery-dilit. ?,\Iuriatic-.and atcetic
acids,, which are often crnpiayed, leive the cemnented surface
irnpregnatcd 'vith chloride af calcium or acetate: af lime, bot:i af
whirh are very deliquescent, and by keeping he surface darnp,

.prevent proper adlhesion af the paint. A bctter application even
titan sulphuric fcid is, hion'ec( ta be found in carbonate of
atninonia-. The crystals af the ammo~nia carbonate shauid bc
exposed-ta thetair until they effloresce partially inta a whiite
pawvdcr, wçhich is a bicarbonate, and more suitabie for the pur-
pose !han the otnlin.i carbonate. Onc hundred grammes ofithe

ana a lt-about a quarter of a potnd-shauld bc dissolved
in.nine quarts of cald wvater, and the cernent surface washcd
with the solution. As sonas it is dey, the paint may bc applicd,
and it,%ii adherc "'cli and r.esist the action af the ttnosphcec.

The carbonate--oL ammoni.isýbestý-applied-'whetrrthe-cemnent-
surface is about three iv.ecks aid. For preparing surfaces per.
baps aIder than this or more exposcd ta the wcathcr, silicate of
soda is sametinies useful. Tihis shauld bc prepared by d.issolv-
ing tire syrupy silicate of soda of commerce in four times its bulk
of water. Three coats should be appiied, aînd aftcr the last, the
walU must be thorotîghly washed, sa as ta reniave every trace af
silicate fromi the surface, or it w~ill effioresce and trowt aoff the
paint.

ESTIMATING.
A short way ta estintate the cast af a plain bouse. 1 (Io nat

approve of tire methoci in fulîl, for tire reason that I think my
*stay o! estirnating is far better andi mtore correct thtn any plan
that 1 have c%-er seen in pint. i fir-ýt c.oînnencu %%%Il the
excavation:

Eacli cubic yard of dirt to bc leit on lot as tlirown out, 2c,
cents. Ail sand andi day lu be used by contractor irce that is
founci iii cellar andi trenches.

Stone ta, be oi freestone rock work, face :i5 cubic feet ta the
itercli, at $3.50 a perch.

Cellar, i2.\24 ta cost:
Grates, Si each.
Outside cellar stairs, complete with dbars, $6.oo.
\lot%, the lowcr fboor, joist, bridging, fluoring and titue, cach

squtare, Si 2.00.
Second flour, the saie a square, $î2.o.
t'ppet tier ai joist, lunmbcr andi titue, lier st1uare $2.00.
Roofing, per square, rafters, lath, bt.t.green blate and trne,

$,,.5a. Coping, per foot, ia cents. Clîinine. backs, eac.lt back

75 cents- Flushing, per font, S cents.
Co-nice.-Plain cornice, per lincal foot, flooring, fIllet and

tinte, 15 cents.
Siding. -Ail sides %%Iicre bâding Sb tui bc usbed, bbIî~ tuddîng:

anti lime, per square ýic,.\o feet m.ksa àquare> 54.ûo.
Pairtitions.-Studdting andi imie, each sqluare, $1.75.

Box Stairs.-Each flighît, (io rail), Iiuînber and tinie, $î2.oo.
With rail and baluster at Ianlding, $19.00.

I)oors.-D)oor franies, x1nors No. i, loclks and butts, casing
andi time, ecîtl door, S6.5o. No. 2, $5.50. Fron~t -doars and
transamn, $io.oo.

Windows.-Eachi wincbow, sash and glass, $6.5o; iranie,,
casing, tirne and iocks, $5.oo.

B3ase.-Ea.ch rooni, lumber -and urne, per roou 3.5o.
ll.antry.-Shelves, conmmtun wvay, luimber and tinte, froni 6 ta 8

sheit'es, $4.00
\Vainscoting.- lier tincal foot, tinie and itîmber, 20 and 25

cents.
Spouting.-Ilcr foot, ptut up, ici and i cents.
'Veranda.-Per foot, face mnsure, turneci posts, brackcîts, tin

roof and spindîe work, $.3.50 and $4.00.
Ciiineys.-i>er foot, 75 cents, go cents and $5.00.
Manltles.-Eadth manie, sîate and hearths set in pla ce, $18.o

ind $2o.oo.
Pamnting.-ler square, Si1.25, Si .50 atnd $1.75.
Sund ries.-Such as door burps, sasli lîfts, bîooks, strilis, etc.
Any new beginner tlîat'malzes his estimates according ta titis

î-uie tvill Savec at icast one-thirci the iguring and îsjust as correct
as the long wta>'. I lnowv this ta bc tîme fact, as 1 use thuis same
rule in ail ai niy csIiniaIiniý. If titis is ai nny bencfil ta, ny
brother chip he is %velcoie ta it.-' Fi. C. Z.,' in A.tia

The IlCanadian Contractors' Ha.nd.bool,, 50 cents to IZ.coRin-
subscribers.
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